
Via lou Knowmat Salem ISow Is ana Will.Always Be the bXlbert Venter ot thevynoteoTtneunnea szaveus
Every Farmer in Valley Ought to Hear J. C. Penney Tonight; He is a Great Man and He Has a Vital Messa3

It is significant to note that the British
and French governments have sent word
the .Bulgars and Serbs to tone down their
war talk. What do they mean by stealing;
the League of Nations staff that way T

'
- Weather forecast: Generally fair; moderr
ate temperature; gentla variable winds. Max-
imum temperature yesterday tninlmuin
48. river .5. rainfall none, atmosphere clear,
wind southeast ' "

PRICE FIVE CENTSSEVENTY-SEVENT-H YEAR SALEM, OREGON. THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3, 1927

sas m mmm 9m mm - mmmt am . a m a a asa OFFER OF PEACEDEATH VESSEL'S NEW PRUNE CROPmm u JURY MEMBER
STORM CENTER 'EMC!SENT BY PACIFICCOURSE TRACED ABOUT ALL GONE

NO MORE CAMPUS DEPREDA- - 0MII7.FYCTTIJAPAN EST FISHING SMACK CANNED GOODS MARKET GOOD MISTRIA1 OFFICTAIAY; DK-CIaAR- ED

xV otL XEASE CASE

FUNDS SOUGHT

TO RE-I1I-BEB

CITY'S HOUSES

j.HONS, COACH PROMISESAND ADVANCING . ! -REFUSED ASSISTANCE! '
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Packers Short on all Lines ; Caa--Steamship West Ison Hailed Ryo

Ji

Pii S. -- J
All Attention Focused on Edward

jr. KidweB. Blamed for Entire
- ''

i .." Oceuunvmcsj' V - '

Both Classes Blamed by President
" For "Scrap" at Willamette

Tuesday
OGWON FIGHT ATning to Continue Three

Weeks Yet
Yd Mara in Snowstorm :

- Nearly Year Ago

" Proffers of cooperation to preCanning operations will be go WASHINGTON.. Nov., 2. ( AP)
Another startling-chapte- r In theSEATTLE. Not. 2. (AP).

The possibility that the crew of Civic Organizations All RepForccasl Bised on Present vent recurrences of the warfare
between Pacific university and

ing on in Salem- - for three weeks or
more yet. - The time will no doubt Additional Protection Agabi:dramatic storr .of the .naval oilthe ill-fat- ed Japanese fishhag ves

Council Will Consider Pro-

posals, Southeast Salem
V Club Assured

leases was closed today with thecome when such operations will resented At Meeting,
But Not Council

Rats Since 1 920; Other
Flsures Lower declaration of" a mistrial . in - thego - on here, the year through; In

sel Ryo Yel Maru which was found
drifting close to the Washtntgon
coast with only two dead men on hearing of criminal conspiracvifruits and vegetables. tentiary Staff : :

The Hunt cannery will be idle charges of two---of tha foremost
actors 'In the long --drams Alberttoday, tomorrow. and Saturday. Itboard, may have ; refused aid of

a steamship oriy , this year. , was
suggested here today by officials

B;3 Fall and Hawy-F.- r Sinclair; ;PLAN ANOTHER SESSIONwill start up Monday for lbs finHASTY' MOVE OPPOSED5,500 ESTIMATED NOW
A trsM jury will wriU new hisish' run on apples of a week to 19of the Saflor Union. : . . .. ii , . tory la its-- investigation of ehargdays. The supplies . were delayed.It was! announced at the. Union es, or Jury tampering before' 'thehence the three days of shutdown

Willamette on the occasion of the
annual football cmsh were express
ed tn a telephone conversation be-

tween Coach "Spec Kee&e and
Coach Leo Frank.'
- Efforts will be-mad- e at Forest

Grove, Coach Frank declared r to
keep students from .making a noc-
turnal expedition to Salem to
paint up campus buildings. He la-

mented the annual practice of stu-
dents to posting guards around the
campuses.

Last. year, a .group, of ...Wills m?
ette - men Journeyed .to UForcrst
Grove and attempted to ignite the
big bonfire there the night before

Ways and Means Commit, Mem. former interior secretary and theM SchOOl Majority Believed to Favor WaterThat's Showinc headquarters that a aallqr, jC.-Bp- rr

va. had told of sighting a disabled v befs fo .Be Invited Again
- The Oregon Packing company is

getting to the end of pumpkin
canning at its 14th street plant

o multi-millionaire-- vll operator: and
sportsman come to the .bar of JusJapanese . fishing boat 1.0 Ofl "miles

oft the coast of Japan around the
Front Site; District Organiza-

tion X'rgee Winter Employ- -.

-- tnewt Plan j
to 1910; Need of tice again tor a new trial, prob-- Prenaration CbncealsdWill finish this week.Indicated first of Jan nary. 1927. Borva, All the rest" of the Salem can

i Some Parts Of City Said to
' Need Change Badly

V " V-- yrVx'v:: i"-'-- . - if' - .'7

Where to";.. find money "

.with

nytm zwcaar on --auweu , ; Onfinary: Looldr iDneries are through with their canwho , was then a member1 of "the
'steamship West Ison. ' said the Meantime, these principles In anlng operations for the year, with

celebrated ease have been crowdedsteamer lay alongside the disabledBy Victor IX Following a report by officers one exception: which to re-num- ' bouses inJapaheee boat ' for three r hours. completely out of the. spotlight, byThe Paulns plant is busy pack it was to be used for - a Pacrfic
rally. The men were caught and ALSO GRENADESSalem .was the ' question . facing a. hitherto obscure young leather

that the city council would 1 wel-
come citizens . to appear at! the
Monday night meeting land speak
for their proposed incinerator site

representatives of civic organiza worker, who probably ; never has
ing and shipping ' prunes, which
operations are taking up all the
available space. , In about a week.

held prisoners over night and for tions meeting at the chamber of --seen his name in print befor this

while officers-- of the West tson
tried to explain to the Japanese
how far they were from Japanese
waters. ' Offers to take off the
--rew of the, Japanese fishing ves

ced next day to march in the rally
parade. commerce halls last night trial. He is Edward J. Kidwell.when there Is room, the canneryon the water front, members of

. Suggestions that the American Juror number 11. .will take up the vegetable pack.the Southeast Salem club meet Almost annually zealous stu

Salem wfil have a populationof
98,700 people tn 19S0 If It main-
tains the same proportionate rap-I-d

growth ft has experienced dur-
ing the past seven years. 1

. 3hould the rapid strides for-
ward in population figures since
1S20 however appear to the more
conservative as abnormal strides,
cstrialtes - on fnture population
based en the avera so growth since

: "For fleeting. minutes Juror Kid- -Thia will last about two weeks, onsel apparently were not under-- ; dent supporters have dispatched Legion, ox some other such or-
ganization, finance this work asing last night decided; to. with

well this morning sat In tho jury

Officials of Insfitntioo SufassU.

Theroselres to Test; T2u
.. Only .Prison on Coast i Pro--

Tiding; Snch EquipmenL

hold further, action until decision one of their enterprises met with box, pale faced and trembling,, the
themaelves furtively to paint up
the rival campus, demolish grand
stands, pilfer anything unattached

of the councllmen concerning the
site is known.

stood, Borva said, an the West
Ison proceeded for Seattle after
wirelessing the position of the
Japanese vessel. The West Ison

center of a, thousand eyes, await-
ing whatever .fate might have in

strong criticism from several .of
'those present who charged city

officials with trying to foist tie

beets, carrots, parsnips and onions.
The Paulus people report the

prune market quiet; but about all
the prunes are out of the bands of
the growers. The packers are
carrying a bunch of 30-40- 's, which
while, though they think they will

and otherwise make known theirShould councllmen consider the store as a result of charges tliatvisit.arrived here about January 15 or
j he had . talked freely about theMany Pacific rooter's . cape and16, Union officials said.

water front site unfavorably and
vote Instead to go ahead i with
plans to locate the incinerator In

expense of too' many municipal
improvement projects onto private
organizations, which should right

case against the , orders . of . tneflags, poles and, all, repose in WilLikeness Noted
Borva asserted the disabled ves court and had said thai he expectthey expect to have to hold for a!

- As a further precaution against
insurrections and - rioting, araon
convicts at the state penitentiary.
nrinon officials haVe- - .M-- a

southeast Salem, it was decided lamette . fraternity rooms, and in
a showdown. Pacific students ed to soon have an automobile "ashave good sale for them later.

In canned goods, the market, is
to call a special meeting of thesel he had seen closely resembled

pictures of the Ryo Yei Maru pub-
lished in newspapers here. At the

long as this block," .. .

Informed by Judgeelnb Tuesday evening and discuss probably could produce as many
trophies as Willamette studentsgood, and advancing. The packersfurther procedure. The club

1910 may be made. These show
that the city will have only 54.-00- 0

souls In 1JS0.
Carre Shows - Future

A graph' of future growth bas-
ed on the average slnee 1920 in-

dicates that the population ad-

vance will come about like this:
1930. 31.240. -
1935. 41.700.
194Q. 55.500.
1945. 74.000..
1950. 98.709.
The .curve based on the average

are away short on nearly every could.

fully be borne by the city.
No Councllmen There

Members of the city council
ways and means committee were
asked to be present at the meet-
ing last, night but they did not
put in an appearance. Chamber
of commerce officials who called

Justice Frederick L. Sid dons
singled him out to inform Mmmembers are said to have still an

order for a Quantity of tear gas, ta
chemical, used effectively duvinz;
the recent world war.

A demonstration of the gas anas

time the West Ison hailed the dis-
abled Japanese boat. Borva said a thing. , This is a fine condition,

looking to a brisk demand for canother site In mind which will be that certain affidavits touching his
Both schools have for some

time considered the practice ante-
dated and the student bodies as
groups cannot be fairly blamed

ning crops next year.suggested to council members.
Outlook Favorable

conduct as a juror bad been pre--'

sented to the court and that he
made at the prison last week 'nam
of f Iciala themselves were ubjetrt- -,

plentiful supply of fish was on the
leeks and the fishermen were In
tood spirits.

Mariners here and in Port
the meeting -- were in hopes thatiThe majority of --councllmen are ed to light "shots' of It The pen--TRUE STORY? CERTAINLY for the marauding expeditions,

which usually are carried out by the: matter of whether an amount . . . . . ...usuuwi ol io Ka as an aia awin favor of considering the propos-
al of .the club members, accordingTownsend have marvelled that the

co-ai-d read theinV V That was all
from the court for, the time being
and if Justice Siddons contem-
plated any contempt proceedings,
he-- has given no Indication of that

irresponsible persons. quelling , troublesome COB V tltSto care for the
could be placed in the budgetRyo Yel Maru could have drifted With mutual assurance that noto the reportgrowth since 1910, however, pro-

duce more modest figure. They were found to. be so promisingEnterprising Hog Burrows Way
Owt of Strawstack would be given enlightenmentThe meeting last night was well that the order was placed.fOoBtinaed oa pas (Coatinaed oa Pire S.) 'ntention.attended and several other: mat-

ters 'were discussed. . The club
Gaarded Carefuly

The gas U very difficult to w- -Kidwell, described in reports of
74 SERVING LIFE TERMS

The only city official present wa
recorded Mark Poulsen.

After a discussion of the cost
'nvblved in the projects represen-
tatives of pres

detectives of the ; Burns agency.EARL WILL WED AGAIN cure as the firm mannfactuCteg
FRANKFORT. Kans., Nov. 2.

(4P). Earl Harland. farmer,
vouches for this story: One of his
best broifd .sows, weighing. About

went on record as urging the em-
ployment by the city of as many who for days and nights trailed

are:
193 9, 25.500.
3935. 11.100.
1940. 37.000.
1945, 47.500.
19&9. 14.900.

Hade la Survey

H requires a written guarsnteewhim and nine other men and theLarvency Predominating; Offense Youthful British Nobleman En-- from responsible parties that ttent voted unanimously, to have anBringing Convicts Here two women on the Jury,! as a wild
joung man 'who.had aettled down

390; pounds, disappeared last July will not be used for any except itUe
Salem family men as possible dur-
ing the winter months. ' John Hoo-gernyd- e,

chairman of a special
committee, reported that, the city
had repaired ' approaches on

f - - .
sinie, . ana; ssk again the attend m,M left the jury box witn the most urgent, of purposes. - Every

effort far mde to prevent Its siseTie estimates are made from LONDON. Nov. 2, (AP)He believed it had been buried others as Justice. Siddons - ad
--"Seventy four of the 600

in the Oregon state peniten-
tiary 'are serving life - sentences.

The Earl of Kinnoull. young bear anee of. the ways and means com-
mitteemen to inform . citizen. lQurned L .cpurtj . but fallows for . ulterior. jtnotlres- - 1 . , . .

v The ordinary police1 "billy" '

a surrey of the "city's " growth hy
engineers drawing; up plans for
the proposed sewer system. City

bridges at 22nd ' street in ' accord whether the city would provide ttr huuiiuea mm.according to a compilation pre
er of an ancient. British .title, is
engaged to Miss May Merrick,
daughter of Mrs. Kate Merrick.

under a straw stack during thresh-
ing operations and was going, to
dig It out but was told it would
be useless, as the hog would be
dead.

ance with a request from the club, used aa one of the means of ttis--necessary funds. ) Sought by Reportersdirectory name records, school 3hargeT the -- tear, gas . Several uST ;New officers will be elected at ; . News-- correspondents swatiaed
pared here today by E. C. Halley,
deputy warden'. - v

Of the total number of con- -
census figures, water; and --electr!-; i I Clubs Jteprescnted v. '

Among thoe present at theproprietor of a number of Lon-
don night clubs, it was announced about him as he sought to.ltavcal" records' since 1910 ware used the next regular meeting Decern

ber 7. . The hog has now appeared,
having tunneled its way out of thevicta 124' are serving time forlar-- i

nese ouues were oraereo. a-- a

weapon can be used as a dlttb
under, ordinary . conditions, thut
when necessary .a secret buttom

in the survey supervised by En today. CCtiaacS paca S.)eency. Seventy-fiv-e prisoners aregineer I. D. Mar. Only yesterday the " earl wasAtack. It tipped the beam atserving terms for. statutory offen SEATTLEITE KILLS SELF divorced by the wealthy Countessabout 80 pounds. can be touched; and the gaa die--.ses. .74 for murder, 46 for. forg GERMAN EDITOR -- SPEAKS

meeting last night,were Allen Ka--f
oury. president." and G. E. Maea;-be- e,

secretary, of the BusinesV
Men's league; A. E. Gibbard; as-

sistant' postmaster. and superin-
tendent of mails J.' D. Beebe. of
the Oregon' Water Service com-
pany; W, M. Hamilton and J. A.

of Kinnoull, who obtained her de charged fronr the end of the "bil-
ly. : The gas' also; comes In bandery, 49 for operating stills. 16 for cree, in Edinburgh ,

Salem, at the. present time, haa
a pop a laHon of 25.300. an 'aver-
age of the results shows. Figures
based on the school census show
25.599; those based on city direc-
tories, 24,900; a water services.

James Upton. S3, Has Wife living H0RSESH0W ATTRACTIVE! Five years ago the Earl Kin Frederick Srbtsder' Takes Standmanslaughter and 15 for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, in Pendleton. wu.cn can, wnen aesintii,.noull, who Is now 25' years old, Ib Chicago Book Case-- - bo thrown over a considerateApproximately 555 of the pris created a romantic sensation inTotal of 12 . Features - Includes Brpwnson, of the Portland Eleroners are employed regularly, ui SEATTLE. Nlv. f. (AP) CHICAGO, Nov. 2. (AP)Four Bis; Stake' Events . ; (Coatiaaed-a- s pat ) jtrie Power company; ,;L. E. Ob- -which his mother's last-minu- te in-

tervention prevented his marriageCttaa a )
James Upton; 15, died in a hospi Frederick Schrader, editor, of thethese convicts 499 are employed

tn the prison departments and 65
in the yards. Twelve convicts are

(Coatinoed on pasa 8.)PORTLAND, Nov. (AP) Progressive Magazine, published LORENA NOT WEDCOUNTY VALUES tal here today after he had slashed
his throat with a butcher ; knife.

to, a South African widow, Mrs.
Surle. :Four big stake events and eight in New York, and former editotin the prison hospital, 16 are-co- n TO V5iiIM?'HARRI3other, features including a parade I

. The following .year be married of ."The Fatherland, and falieg--;ASSESS HIGHER He was found In an empty garage
and was taken to te hospital APPOINTMENT ' IMMINENT ea pro-Germ- an magazine bannedMiss 'Enid Fellows,' a member of

the famous Wills family to tobac
of all livestock present at the Pa
cific International L.lvestock . Ex

fined in the correction cells.' and
two are disabled and unable to
work: Thirteen of tha-priAdn'- ert

Kwhere he died soon after. br the United StatM nMra.M f&METnneG:A3nf,VV.:W72t.cooks gnaw ixcreas& of position contributed tonight - tor bri Frrxlrtclf WinCim Voa Prlttduring tha .wrldwar.' was ' theco" magnates. - At . her mother's
death last year Lady . Kinnoullare women. . - witz Gaffron Named

He lefr a note for his wife who
is said to lire In Pendleton. Up-

ton had been living with a daugh
T1UCKEY8 BEPOTtT '..91.56200 OVER :1024 ' ward an outstanding program of

the Pacific International Horsa- -
principal witneae at tha resump-
tion today of the' school board- Two prisoners are in the death came into an inheritance of 1.'

1
000.090 pounds.lls pending execution. show.ter here.Slart mt Addltfawal Popovty trUl of William McAndrew. sus-

pended superintenden of schools,f Mr...Schrader tried to show how
British I propaganda was being

Essmiiiatoas of Records Pails i

Z ; ' Substantiate Claim ' Made
; by Cowgirl '

CattleSalem; ANOTHER PROBAHLE 1928 KEYNOTEFARM AID ASKED AGAIN

WASHINGTON. Nov. t (AP)
Herr CX C. Klep, charge d'affaires
of the German embassy here." late
today presented a request to Sec-
retary of State Kellogg that the
the name of Dr. Fred rich Wllhelm

spread throughout the country. ;

Conference Makes Demand For
lgisIation This Session von Prittwitz-Gatfxo- n be consid

-- essed valuation of property
In ITarlcn county shows - an In--

I Mayor William ; Hale Thomp-
son's campaign against books be
regarded as pro-Engli- sh or anti- -

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 2 (AP) --Acroaie of f 1.561.200 for 1927 over
19 26. acordlng to statistics made

ered as persona grata to succeed
the late. Baron Ago von Maltzan
as German ambassador. U

JWhile the. secretary did not an

Amerlcao grew out of his cam
palgn to have Mr. MeAndrew bandemand for repassage by the next

congress of the McNary-Hauge- npubl!e yesterday by Oscar Steel Ished from .the Chicago school sysbar-tEST- .
re-ant- r aaseaser. This nounce, a decision. It is taken for tem as l a ."stool pigeon for KingblCL which . was vetoed , by Presi-

dent Coolldge at the last sessionl t e larzeit increase IB a single granted that this Is equ'valent to George of England.
TS-.-T in the hitOTy of the county.

; CEDAR; RAPIDS. Ia.. Nov. 2,
(AP)-r-Lore- na. Tricke'y, cow ajia
and widely known rodeo perform-
er, now held in Jail at Lakevlewi.
Ore., in connection wKh the tsmoe-d- er

of Ji P. ( Slim ) Harris, eowimr
rodeo performer," was not married
to Harris here last year as she was'
reported to hare told officials at
Lakeview;; This . was discovers
here today when records "were in-
vestigated. ' i . . ., -

Sheriff Harry Manchester todas
telegraphed Sheriff E. A. Friday
at Lakevlew that a search of aUe
records for the past five ynrs

or passage of a similar farm re-- Dr. von Prlttwitz's selection. 1 An article written by MeAndrewand Jpprcx5i3aLely twice the .
in-r.7- ?-.

of 1926 over 1925. Steel-- and published' in the Educationalf It Is assumed that pending) the
complying with the. necessary dip

l ef bill, was made in resolutions
adopted today by the corn belt
and southern farm conference at review of January; 1920,. of whichha.timer stated. These figures do lomatic formalities an official an the suspended superintendent wasits closing session here. nouncement of the appointment editor. waa v read by Frank S.Although many individual nem; jwlll not be. made by the fort'gn Kiegheimer, school board .attor'lets ef the conference had spoken; omce. , ney i,ln it MeAndrew suggestedT ;Dr. von Prittwitz is at present that cannon and all other war incounsellor of the German embassr
la faTor" of the presidential can-
didacy of former Governor Frank
O. Lowden of Illinois, the resolu-
tions did not Indorse any candi

struments be melted instead - of
used for monuments in front of

fc Rome and prior to-th- e world
war served In Washington as a

failed to show that a license haJL
been issued to . Miss Trickey una
Harris. Both had performed tza
rodeos here tn the laa two years.

school buildings. :

date bui urged ''united support of j

the man In each nolltlral nartvi

not Include the value of public
utilities,

TtsctlcaKy all tee additional
vaJat'ors ara In c'.ty property.
l?- -- tfy . within tha j boundaries of

s an lnslrht lato the strides
Cf.ii by Ity property as eompar--;

vlih rut at property In the
c valuation of town and
f-- - lot jumped from 14.878.425

- t.ilS.OO an "Jueyeave . of a
tVrd of a Jatlrcu. . while at the
pr-j- e time acreage valuation for

county fir TPed from $19
191 .820 ta 19j0l.970t,a de-e- as

of SSijlOO. f Thsre is a to

member of the embassy staff. H
also was stationed at St Peters-
burg before the war.

i Baron von Maltzan was killed M'ALLISTER MENTIONEDwhose position on the farm cues--J

tlon Is known to be satlafaetory."j "LAKE VIEW, Ore, Nov. 2.
(AP) Word received here 41- -fn an airplane accident in Ger--1... xne.uniiea states neeas toaay

Ieputy Corporation Oommifisionermany on September 22. Continnmi on pas T.)May Baa For Office
and ' for the past seven' years

has needed a broad national pro-
gram - to restore farm prosperity
and to secure stability In farm STATE DEFICIT $824,864 COMING! cor.wiG i

si t a m m w w - a s w m m w s .aww w aasax . nw

Includes Inbmu Borrowed fromtal of CH.I99 taxable acreawithinl
. Spec'sl FundsPLANE LANDS PORTLANDme rouaty . HMSfiM.' Tr s. '

- Asseisaed'' vifbaUon-- ,Of Ji'oCel
ttT of flea furniture lumped from The state deficit Including

iMonster. Craft Makes; Trip North 1800,000 borrowed from the stateI - T?50 ' i 4rcw .... - Miniii. 1

Mark McCallister, deputy state
corporation commissioner. Is . be-
ing groomed for the office of .sec-
retary of state to succeed Sam A.
Kozer.j according to rumors cur-
rent here Monday. . Mr. . McCa-
llister would neither confirm nor
deny the report, ; ,

-

: Mr. McCallister "served - as
deputy state corporation commis-
sioner ; under Henry J. Schulder-ma-n.

but - retired from the office
seven years ago. He also served
two terms in the-lowe- r house ' of

- - Frwm Salem Airfield ? highway department and the world
war veterans state aid commis

JF,I.355,ia- - lf6, to I3IZ.141 in
.TsifVv arUe of nearly 19 per cent
Juriig the same period the nunv-"ie- r

as wetrfh.aseseed valuation
of hercs9 gnd' esttle wenldown.
In 199 there were 49 IT horses

sion, and an overdraft of $24,t 4.--; PORTLAND. Nov. I.-- (AP) A
glimpse Into the future of aircraft1 54 In the general fund; today agdevelopment was accorded Fort I ' v - s a ' If O'yTOTV : . I - xvv 11 cregated, I824JI4.54. accordingland people today who gathered; to a report prepared by the statela Rankfii ftM t vitsau tha ar--!

Special - extraordinary fc-tur- es

will appear' each Sunday
In The Morning Statesman be-

ginning November 0:
. Comics' m;

k

Bringing--' Up Father
Polly and Her Pale

"
Felix ': ' ' ;

; i Thimble Theater
; Latest Styles
' Theatrical News
- Magazine department .

.- Short stories ' -
tV .Woman's Page" '

. General Feature" Articles
V Feature Articles of Ea ns
'' Radio Department
. All of theaa specialties liawr
ben add&tf to. the Jrszular V.
day edition of The !crn!
Statesmen. ' .;'.''
v Watch for your Paper! .
Sure and Get"It!

tho county valued at $949,949.
This year there wrs 442 valued treasury department the legislature and has held other
at S3S4.S09.--T- a 190 there were offices of trust., lie waa reinstated

'
I State money in special funds at

the close of business last night as deputy stale corporation" com- -

rival of the i West . Coast ..Aerial
Transport eompany's trt-motor- ed;

Bach mosoplaae, v The," big ship
dropped lightly on the. field, at
11:40 a ! m." after'; an uneventful

totalled fl,s98.lt 8.20, This In--I missloner by George E. Dans who
eluded 9l0,98l.6 of sUte high

- eaitls at an esumatea val
ue S440.4S8, fbpt this year
there . were "vnly ,; l.l 6. vlued
at 948T.869. - - .

sUosp . and swine"- - both went up

was appointed head of the depart
way funds, world I war . veterans21 minute Jump from Salem where: I Jiri -- i '?KFsSUf v:J'T lFai- - II sUte aid funds of $184,048.08the ship and the eight passengers

spent Tuesday night " : and industrial accident commisduring; the t rear, however, ahsep
sion funds of $ 2 7 2. a 2.0 2, This. w- - s js MEW ar m i - -- aanasssw aw waw. . av ay 'a, j mm T Itaking a rise from 9T.9S8 to zz.

ment by Governor Patterson. Mc-
Callister Is a republican.

The report also, .was -- current
here thai lus C Meser, Portland
attorney and member .of the stale
senate, may enter the contest for
republican national comznttteemen

The craft,' with appointments
190 1 la pumber and from 1106.-- money Is la state depositories sub--,comparable to the finest pf sedans a w--w SW ' MM' M r si s m , :" W SjSW468 ,to I1S6.S50 In value, and Is -- the largest and most luxurious ect to withdrawal at any time.

; State Investments - aggregatedswine eolnr no fromlTT .to commercial plane , to - appear in
f v - ... - :. . : : ' -

. ?8,U1,4I1.I. Urom Oregon; " -Portland- - ., I ' ayjaasMSSsmasasssawaa i ; '. y(CatHntad as pars 0.) .


